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THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

TVHSDAYjlNtABY 4, ISSl.

II. R.YTEST. Local Editor.

Jst AdwertiaemeBta.
Lefal Notice, Hchter fc Maixobt.
Saeritre Bale, i ,

...Wm.JUap

The Ohio river closed againjlast week.

: ! Wool 40 ar.d 41 cents In Wheeling
' ' Jiaarket; -

v--
UeUi?4uent;tfXale on Tofldajri'-tb- e

l8Jvnsi. .- - .
' ' ' x

The labors nf the Institute closed on
Friday evening.

Batter S022 cents, and eggs 2880
tents in Wheeling. ; . ?;

A. J. SfRioos, School Ex imner, of
"Nohle coantj , has resigned. ..'.

; Miss" FXkik Webb, of Cameron, is
'visiting at Juiijre W alton s.

Misses Leka. and Katb Moonet are j

Visiting friends at Delaware, Ohio.
- 4vTi PmhIkOtom,''' Insurance Agent,

$f Bellaire'wis In town jast week. .. V:

Mrs ii J. tioLUSTEK is . spending the
liolidays with friemts in Pitlsburgh.

You can pay tax's, wtthoot the, pen-W- tj

Imposed, bvjaw. to the 25tb InsU

Mrs. PixjaKNBuaa and her .dnoghter,
IiOOisje, r isiting friend in Wheelinir

Quarterly Meeting at the M E.
'Blilircli,, next "Friday evening, "the 7ih

Miss JbaiR Wiuixas. daughter of Dr.
K B. WIlliams,' is visiting friends lr

Raiser! 'In. In A seciion"arVno hunting
purchaaers for their' tobacco at 93 per
boodred, .,. .

Thetnnometers In this place registered
l0 degree below ro last Wedneajay
torenlng, 29ih ult. ,

'Suiritualiem and Spiritism" was Rev
Edmcndi suhjast last Sunday evening.
If was ably handled.-'- . 'V "

Mise Bbllr Sikclai, a teacher in the
Beallsville schools, spent the Holidays
at her borne in yiis pUcej .

Miss Aqm Smith, t WotfdsBeld,

has encased to 'leach the second room
In the Clarington schopli.

Mr. T. O Ford and wife, of Inde-pendenc- e.

Enas. were visiting' rela.
tivea in Wood-fiel- d last week u

The yoong folks of this place will in
dnige in the pleasure or a hall at the
Court House 4 h inst ,

' Tbennpilsin M'm Niw RfADlrom?
' in the iWoodsneid Union School, presen
- Ud hrr a beantlful pal'.cf vaseon- -

Christmas.
.The family, that makes .the longest and

loudest praters n notalwaVs-'th- e' Vine

which pays the highest prices to its
washerwomen. .

vPrpf. RogaiTE. o Mrlfta, and Prof ,

UODEV, or Yvonningxon, uno. wera me
principal tnatructora at the Teachers' In
Mitttis fasV-wee-k - 1 1 ''

Freight forpoints on the Ohio River,
below 'Claringlto'n'catne over tfie ' B7 A S1

W. last, week, and wastaken through the
country on aleds.:i ''' '

The Steamboat Diurnal ,. laid np at
- MaUmoras jast week. Fifteen of her

crew came here and took passage on the
B. S. W. for Bellaire. I

lr. William Kruchkr, from Cincin-
nati, apd Mr Chas. Farkhacskr, from
Parkerahurz, are visiting relatives in
Swinrland township, this county.- - . .

The cold wpather of last week hnrat-- d

the eold water pamyi fn
tory. "The factory will commence run-

ning again fl.oirmw, the-5t- inst. '

, Died.-- O i Tnuradav. the-SO- fi nit.,
at hi home in CalaU. this colnty, CaS-P- E

YociCEt;'azd 45 years

XarCall at The Spirit office - for job
printing from a visiting card up to a full
sheet potei Letter beads, business,
card on envelope!, statements andMbill
"biads Dtinted on short notice. -

'

, IrGuW Hamilton, whLaiUad
lag the Clneinnatj Lw, Jichool this Win-

ter, anent the. Holidays .at Jiqrae.v He
attend? 1 tae Institute the lat day i FH
4ay-nH- e avUlTtarn io Caeianali; tuis
'week t.in Ki in f.t t

jt7A iavtiv gertiul tilled a emal)
tarleton sack with' a spoonful of cayenne
riepper and ta1ied'it'overraJ' Va-ho-

le

, Wbfctt th rat boqitfed; 6'uti. his eyeejwere
peppered by the siMngs from the eha-ke- a

sack. H qiealed like a, pig," and
' then escapeiL I. The whole triba his since
migrated, ? iV'.'.ii .; y

' jt"Scrcely a week "passe.' but "we

learajsf.aoma-affit- r that would Jiare in

terested somelwd y had we got bold of
it ia time Don i expect os ;to- - know

' everything without learning U Jnst
consider the amount of news that wituld

be gathered If fifty, or even twenty, of

our aamerom readers would each iui-uis- h,

,us atrj J tern. e vefvwek. Xry. it. ,: ,

N 'farThe'SiintUy School at lhttocut
Grove1 D.' B Church, Jackson township,
bad a bne time ' on Christmas eve. ' A

Christmas tree was filled with a'out
' three hnndred presents. - Isaac Rdsh

addressed the schooir Isaac Sole,
managed the affair in eood

style; everything passed ' off pleasantly

and to. the satisfaction of all present.
aW" - (,

rThis lias been an extremely se-

vere winter on the poor, thus fsr, and

many tamilies are needing even the com-tao- n

necessities of lite. Look around,

those of you, who are o comfortably

supplied wilU this world's, goods, and

see if there N not a family near you
. who would be benefitted by,, a load of

cosl, a sick of-- fl iur. potatoes or apples

' JcarThe fiis.rowlnz ticket was. elected
Viy the .tesphera in attendance, at tae In-atit- ut

last Friday evening: - ,

, , PresidentW. T. BoUnfied. ' ''

Vice Presidents G O. Doughertv?
'

V Mla Fannie Webb,
S,i .if- (

fl Miss Aanes Craig.
JSecretary S. M Martin.
.Treasurer rJames Taggert. ;

Ex Com D McVay,
- - John Greenlmnk,

: " James A.Watson. '

IjsrXt.iheeyBhing session jat the In
Btitate last Friday there was quite i

. .spirited 1 contest over whefs the next
" session should be held. Beallsvllle and

Staff ird were named and then the elec

i tladeerlnraa:ed furiously. , Fifty-thre- e

: totea w'ere caat-r-3- 0 or Beallsville and

23 for Stafford. Beallsville is ' a 'nice,
mtet tow'n and

' when , the' teachers go

there the last week In September nx,
the tiWflxe'f f(V the rrieetingj they will

. . '4 . t'.iDe foyajiy.epieriaiueui r r

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS
Make from 23,, lo. $30 per

week soiling goods for G RIDE-OU- T

& CO i .10 Barclay street, New
York. j;:;?!! 1 - v.' 1 :

Send for their Catalogue and terms,
ang24,'80ly. y ,;;

"

, , .v

Mirnt Always TTis.The In- -
creasing demand for n sure and cer
tain remedy lor worms in cuuurcn is
shown in the sales of Patterson's

"Worm Synn." All persons using this
valuable rpmwlyttniie In Its praise. Safe.
8nre mid Pleasant. " t'hildreu ery for it."
Bold by all dealers. 23 cents,

j Fold by J. T. JDDKIN3, Woodafield, Ohio,
t,' H. PATTERSON, Prop'r. SuCUirs-Tlll- a,

"
Ohio.

.
--The ..ffl.;ers of the B A S. W. R.

B, C are otferinz to settle with the
licreditois of the Companv at twenty-flv- e

cents on the dollar, and it i that or n

Bssesment on the stockholders. Bell-air- e

Independent.

Wnat! Where are.-Hi- e members ol

that Syndicate who agreed . to pay the
debts, provided the stockholders would

give them $100,000 worth of stock 7

Was that only a trick to tide over the
last flection 7 Or Is the ahoye thrown
out for the purpose of scaring more
Stockholder into presenting their stock
to a few men wlio would like to own the
road ?

NOTICE.

Prof. Tice's Almanac for 1881 is out.
Besides the nsnai Almanac Matter, it
contain the Foreccts of the Weather;
their Wonderful Verifications in 1880;
how t Guard AgainM Lighting Wlien

it is Unsafe to Enter Dep Wells, Mines

&c, how to Bake and Roast; Cuse of

Blight in Fruit Trees.' and much other

valuable Altogether the pres.

ent,ur4as8t s any lormcr issue in prac
tical infoimanon.

THOMPJON, TlCE 4 LlLlrtGSTON.
Publisher.,

520 P.ne Street. St. Lmiis, Mo.

Marriku On Ooiooer 30iUr by .J mo.

BrardmorH:. E q . f Washington town
siiio. Mies Maria Wilson to Mr Peter
M. FlNKET. .. .. ....

On December 4th,, bv James Nesbitt,
E-q- ., of Le townshio, Mis Marsaret
Stokxh to Mr Fkcderiok Heikquan.

On December 2$ I. by R'V. David

Gkaesle, Mis Mart Bergrr to Mr

William Bokttner : ,

On the aamrt d . bt Jambj Nehbitt
Esq , of Lie tow.nhio. Mis. Sarab C

Hdbbard to M. William S. Cottos i,

;On December 26 h, bv Rev. W. Uar
bt, Miss Sosam DusLAPto Mr. William
Tisher , ,

6n the same day, by the srai. Miss
Rosa L. Sutkr Io Mr. John F. Neoem-- .

fCBWAMDEU.

On December 29tb, by Rsv. L. W

Jwmes, Miss Amakda E Johnston to
Mr Martin W. Baker.

On December 30th, by Rv. W. H.
Willison, Miss Barbvra E. Chrisxman
to Mr. Henri C. Diehl.

What a Farmer Says ot the TJso of
. Carbonate ot iiuie Dust.

Erik. Pa., Aujj. 26, 187f.

The Ground Lime Stone purchased
last fall I used on an old meadow badly
run down, seeded it with rye, without
using any other fertilizers or manures of
any kind. -- To-my great surprise the re-

sult produced was wonderful and most
satisfactory. The rj--

e was of excellent
growth and as good as I ever - saw, with

an excellent catch of grass. Indeed my

meadow was heneflted fonr fold the cost
of the Lime Dust and I consider it the
cheapest fertiliser tor pur clay lands in

the market and within reach of all. Ad-

vising all farmers to use it, ; '

1 am Reepect ally and Truly,
Wm. S Brown.'

Grand and Petit Juries. ' '
; Tue lollowing juries have been drawn
forthe term of C'nrt commencing; on

'Tuesday!January 18th : j
iryS'Jli tAND JURT.
John McMahon, Adams.
Robert Piipe, Center.
George McKdvoy,' - Green
Michael Wood; .i i V

, ;

R Pennington, . :

Randoliih Marty, : ' Lee.
James Hirdman,

" Malaga
L. T Bowman. Ohio.
Martin C Cline,. Perry

' 1 Salem.Thos vnolds,
Vachel Gimhel, t

Arth Goodhue,
C. Fl Billman. Summit
John Iff Martin ' Sunbury.
piism WiUiwn, Wayne.
"To report Jinuary8th, at 10 o'clock

A. w.
' petit jobt.
H R. Mann. . -- . Center.
John M. Hall, "
MjHiael Lanz,

' f '
J G. MuUleman, Sr , Ohio.
Samuel Tisher, M

Josiah Dement, Seneca
Jas H Hamil'on, Summit.
Robert Anderson, SuDsbury.
Jesse A Keyser,
T. C Rowles, v

' , ,
'

Am n Moofefl, :' Wayne.
Joshua Strickling, ' ' M

To report January 19.h, at 10 o clock
AM. .... I

tWOa Christmas morning Dr. Will
Schoolv, formerly of Mt. Plesaantj and
well known in this countv, got into
trouble with two men named respectivf- -
Iv George RnckintJham and James B.
Henry, al New Ahxmdria. Jefferson
county., In the. fight Seliooy. was atruc.k

n the had with a ptu'vel, and a very
ugly wound cut. This was don by
Henrv, and at H e same time Bucking-tAi- n

wns linnginj; m Schooley'h hack
He (the doctor) at once drew hi revol
ver mid xhot Buckingham ; he at 'once
fell to tht! floor and has been uncon
scious ever since, and is, no doubt, dead
bv this time. The trouble seems to
have heen that Buckingham and hie wife
have been separated for a short time,
and he blamed Dr Schooly with being
too intimate with his wife.' Out of this
jealousv grw the unfortunate occur-
rence on Christmas. . Hemy, win is
said to hail from Wheeling, was arrested
yesterday evening and will be tried on
a charge of asult with intent to kill,
Dieferred bv Dr Schooly. The latter
will, no doubt, be tried on the charge of
murder, although h has 'hot vet heen
put. under arrest Bellaire, Independent,
20th ult. . , , , ; , :

,

Dr. 5choolt practiced his profession
in Waodsfield and Antiocb, this county,

three or four years since. He was re-

garded hy our people as a very civil

young" tmVn," but one who w ould likely

tike care of himself if imposed upon,

jrTtie session of the Institute to'

couvene in BealUville the last eek in
September is not the regular session,
6ut, as Prof. Greenback, termed it,; a
portable Institute to ' be conducted, by
home talent. The regular Institute will

he held later in the year at WooiHfield

7The Institute in season here last
week was largely atten lei by teachers
of this countv, and we noticed a num-

ber present from West Va., and Belmont
county. The Instructor, Pr"fesor's
Rossiter and Oodex, imparted valuable
information to fie teaa'ier, which, if
pur in practice in their sch'iols, will mt-terial-

advance them. The teachers,

were attentive and many of tbem took
an active prt in the exercises. One
suggestion we heard Prof. Rossiter
make ought to he taken up and acted
upon bv the officers of the Institute;
and that. is, to arrange with the Board
of the AgriciHiiral S cietv for space
in the Floral Hall for a school- - or teach-

ers department, where the work done by
the students in each school in the coun-

ty could be exhibited. This would en-

able teachers to co rap ire work, and
would result to their advantage in many
ways in the future.

New Year's Calls.
On New Year's dav the following

young gentlemen had first-clt- si enjoy-

ment making call. They had four white
horses to their sleigh, and the bells were
sufficiently numerous to warn everybody
concerned, that the callers were coming :

Rev. E. P. Edmund. Charlet Hoef-flk- r.

Vernon Walton. Forrrvt Gath-ell- .
Ash icr Okky. Ali.rn Hill, Ros

Smith. Will Jodkins, Ei Armstrong
and Frank Diebl

They were received at Dr. Arm'Toko's
by the Dr. and Ldy.

At H. B. HiLL'a-b- y Misses UellPat-to- m

and Hattie Hill.
"At Judge Waltin'8, by Misses Ione

and Emma Walton and Miss Fannie
WfBb. of Cameron

At Mrs. Poggbnbkrg', bv Misses
Minnie end Ella Foggenberg.

At Mrs. Wats, bv Miss JorOket'
and Misses Annie and Rena Wat "

At J. T Jcdkins', by Mrs. Judkiw,
Mi N E. Sinclair and Miss Mattie

" 'Jod'kik.
At A Hatdkn'b by Mi-DE- Bkard.

Miss Ldct Pearson, and Misses Emma
and Lib Hatden.

A Judge J. R. Morrh', bv Mis M-
art F. Morris, Miss Mattie Oket and
Misses Hattie and Minnie Diehl '

...At Mr. F Koehler8, by Mrs. Wad-de- ll

and Missis ' Minnie and Floda
Koehler.

At M. HoErrr.Ed's. by Misses Bar
bara and Josie Hoefpler '

The gentlemen were more than pleased
at the royal reception they received at.

each' and every place, and they aay, as
with one voice, that the afternoon of the
first day of the year 1881 is fraught with

happy recollection ot that character that
fade not as the years roll on.

X3PThe following resolutions were

passed hy the Monroe County Teachers
Institute at the close of the session on

Friday evening, the Slat ult :

Inasmuch as that, a number of the
teachers of this county have been per-
mitted to meet at this Institute, in order
to exchange mutual views in regard to

profession, and o impart
and receive instruction in regard to the
various methods of leaching, we there-
fore'" V' :;

liesolved, ist That the thanks of the
member' of this Association are due the
M. E Church for the use of their organ
and Sunday School book.

21 That we are nnder obligations to
Mrs. H. R. West, Miss Bel e Sinclair,
Mrs Oleta Alexander, Mrs. T. CJ Cas-

tle, Mr. S. A, Atkinson, and all who as-

sisted in the excellent music furnished
the Association during the Institute.

3 1 We consider ourselves indebted
to Professors Rossiter and Oden for
their efficient lab r in' our behalf, and re-

commend them to all who desire able
Institute workers T T V-?- - ?'i- '

4ib We return our thanks to the Ex-

ecutive Committee fur their untiring1 in-

dustry in promoting" the interest and
welfare of , our Institute.

5tn That we request our Representa-
tive, in the Ohio. Legislature to use all
honorable, , means; ; fa jran to regard to
any change in our - school law for the
better promotion of education, and that
he observes the req iest of our teachers,
and vote for the establishment of State
Normal Schools.

6th That a miformitv of text hooks
should be secured, and that the State,
which we regard as the guardian of our
yourb, should publish and deliver to our
pupils the necessary hooka at cost. ;

7i-- That we return unto i he officers
of our Institute our thanks for the man-

ner in which' they have conducted the
present session.

8th That the teachers who did hot
attend the Institute during this session,
should show more respect lor the teach-

ers profession hereafter. . ' , , .

9th That the Secretary be rrq'iesteJ
to furnish a Cnv of these resolutions
to Pi.ofessors Rossiter and Ogden

10th That a copv of these resolu-

tions be published in both county papers
Wm F. Wire,

- J. H Hamilton.
John Greenbank,

Committee On Resolutions.- .

rmetropg Johnson an. aged and
well known cit;z;n of Center township,
residing near Strahsville died suddenlr
while in Church on Sunday Dec. 19th.
He was'atttnding class meeting at the
Wesleyan church, of which be was a
prominent memher and had awoken and
st down, when he sppeared to be dis-

tressed with a pain in his side about the
region f the heart, he arose and walked
in the aisle back and forth and went to-

ward the door and attompUd to open it.
He then said to Mr. Kirk "send for a

doctor and some way to get me home'
then back toward the nesk, stag
gered, was caught and assisted to a seat
when he immediately expiied. Xobk
County Prea.Wthull. . .

X7The suicide of the President-elec- t

ot the Swiss Confederation, M. F. rt,

affords another conspicuous il

lustration of the follv ol getting a square
man to thrust himself into a round hole.
No doubt, too, it illustrates the moral
and mental incapacity of the European
for the noble game of politics The idea
of a man committing suicide because he
bad just heen elected President by a rel
stively small majority! Bless his simple
Swiss sonl. look at President Hayes. who
had no majority at all ! So tar from
shooting himelf he took the office, slept
soundly o nights and grew fat. The
late M. F,. Anderwert . clearly mistook
bis vocation N. X. World,,

ITEMS.

The Quaker City Independent says

that Mr. Henry Walter of that town
raised this year about 8000 pounds gfj2l
tobacco, which he sold at 95.60 a hun-

dred pounds.

The Wapakone'a Democrat otters an

absolute truth in this: ''The Democrats
have lost nothing in strength in the 'ate
defeats; and will gather up like old giant
clans the coming fall."

Jat Go'dld last week, in twentv four
hour, secured subscriptions ol 88 000,-00- 0

to lav two new cables across the At-

lantic. The capital stock , of the com-

pany i only 87,000,000

Jcdge Chamber has invented a coal

box that Is the most ingenious contriv-

ance of the kind that, we have ever seen.

We advise the Judge to apply for a

patent. St. Clnirsville Gazette.

Tng Cleveland Herald, with a feeling

of consternation, exclaims : "There !s a

disposition on part of the Oh,io Demo-

crats to claim the Gtvernorship in 1881."
And they are goin to elect him, too.

A.'H. Caldwell, of Caldwell Station
and Miss Amelia, Taylor daughter, of
Samuel Taylor, formerly of St. Clairs-vili- e,

were married on Saturday last

at the latter place. Bellaire Tribune,
ZQthult.

A long time! Frank Michael, .whqi1
has been convicted of the murder of
Alice Baker at Navasota, Texas, bas
been sentenced to the penitentiary for
ninetv-nin- e years. Mights well have
made it for life.

Hon. Isaac MoRro.f, who felt last
week in descending the steps at the Gil.
sey House, New York, dislocating both
knee-ca-- s, is recovering from his irju-Vie- s,

and expects to he home the last of
this week: Jeftersonian. ;

,

In some parts of Ohio the farmers are
complaining of the destruction going
on in their corn, in shock and cribs, by

an 'army of ravenous rats that recently
invaded the State They are expected
to do great damage in vamus ways be-

fore the winter is over.

THE.Bnrliogton Hawkeye (Radical)

speak of G vernor Foster a "a.dwarf"
compared with Secretary Sherman. Re-

publican paper ia.Ohto, however, av

that Governor Foster in 1879 and 1880

saved the State to the Republicans.

UroN whore, shoulders shill-Thur-man-

toga fall?" asks the Cincinnat
Commercial. "Shall it drape, the shoul
ders of Sherman or Foster?" "Well."
sajs tie B ston Post, "it is big enough

to cover both, and then ths toga . would
be the best part of ths concern "
, The increase in number of children

of school age in Ohio for the last year
was only 2,905, as lhe repot t show. The
increase or white children wss 3,776;
hut the colored youth decreased 306

These are curious statistics, and .per-

haps are best accounted for by errors in

the taking of the enumeration. '

The last claim made by Republicans
as to the next Federal House of Repre
sentatives is that they will have one ma

jority over a quorum, and three majority
overall. They atite it thus: Republi
cans, 148; Damocrats, 135', R 'adjuster
Democrats, 2; Grecnbickers, 8 Tuis
makes matters interestingly close.

In 1879, Noble county produced 30Q --

214 pounds of wool, worth $120 085 60.

It is to he hoped that the farmers of this
County will make large advancements in

this direction. Our neighbor County
Guernsey proluced, in the same year,
755,330 pounds, which, at 40 cents,would
be worth 9WA,723.I2epubtican.

The neighboring counties in Ob!o do
not show an increase in the value of real

estate jn the last ten years, except in the
case of, Belmont, which goes up 8967,-26- 6.

' Jefferson shows a decline of 0,

Harrison of $623,806, Mon

roe of $259,580, Guernsey of .$410 870

and Columbiana 'of $254,186 Intelli-
gencer, i.kt i ' -

Thr widow of W. S. Carson, has re-

ceived from the Old Fellows' Benefi-

cial Association $1 048.' Since August,
11th, 1876 Mi. Girson ha I paid 43 as

sesaments ot $1.25 and two dollars Init-i- al

payment. The promptness in pav

ing death benefits deserves special com

mendation of the Association. J ej--

ferionian. ' - V J -

B. T. Downet a former resident and
well known ttaoker of this County, now

of. Missouri suffsred the loss of most of

his household goods clothing, etc, by

fire on the 8th inst. Tne house in which

he resided was entirely destroyed.-- ' We
Dope they will find sympathizing friends
in their new home who will cjme to
their relief in this In. Noble County

' ''Prett. : '
:

;:; ;

W. N. Cowden and R. L Spencer, of
Millwood township, have bought some

of the premium sheep shown at the Stale
Fair. The wool interests of this county
seek improvement, and aa but few regis-

tered sheep in this county, this is an ac
quisition of value. These gentlemen
deserve commendation for their pur-

chases in which much money was paid

out. Sheep husbandry is our wealth.

Lt it be fostered. Guernsey County

Jeffertonian, 23d ult

There ia talk in western Mi&souri of
making a new State, tj be called. West
Missouri, out of the Sixth, Seventh,
Eighth. Ninth and Tenth Congressional
districts fitly one counties in all Their
total vote for President was" 192,143.
Of this, Hancock had 95,665. The to
tal vote of the State for President was
397,241. The proposed new State, it is
believed, would be Republican in 1884

. Prof. Purkhurat, of Brooklyn, speak
ing of the new comet discovered on the
16tb, eavs: "The best estimate I can
yet make i that it lb beyond the sun,
and consequently is a large comet, al
though not, fairly visible to, the naked
eye, and that it is approaching the earth,
although perhaps it may not come very
near us, but is probably receding from
the sun. Should this prove to be a close
approximation to its path it will he very
interesting to astronomers, although It
may he jvithle in the telescope for aelr-cr- al

'mooUti,. :, , ; y,.---

OBITUARY.
Died. Near Sardis, Saturday, Dec.

25, 1880, Mrs, Sarah Thistle, wife of G
S Thistle, aged 74 tears, 1 month and

days. The deceased was afflicted for
many years; tor several months she was
entirely Mind. She was a true christian
and. bore her afflictions as only a chris-
tian can do. bne was followed to the
cemetery by a large procession of
friends and relatives. The !uneral set- -
vices were conducted by. Rev. W. Darby,
There is a world above
Where parting ii unknown,
A whole eternity of love s

Formed for the good alone; ;'
And faith iieholds the dying here
Translated to that happier sphere.

Thus star by star declines.
Till all are passed away;
As morning high and higher shines
To pure and perfect dav.
Nor sink those stars in empty night,
They hide themselves in heaven's own

light. A Friend

OBIT U A 11 Y.

Barbara Straight was born in Monon-goha- la

Countv, West Va., on the 9th
day of April, 1801, and was married to
her present husband, Jefferson Straight,
on the 25th day of March. 1830. She
was the mother of eight children, seven
of which, with her husband, survive her.
She emigrated to Green township, Mon-
roe County, Ohio, in the spring of 1838,
where she has resided until the time of
her death. The deceased ha heen a
worthy and devoted memher of the Bap-
tist Church for near 36 years She hi
neen aniic.ted lor some twenty years
with cancer on the breast and endured
great suffering for several month prior
to her death. She endured her affliction
with great chrisMan resignation" until the
29th day of November, 1880, the merci-
ful God that she had fai 'h fully served
relieved her of earthly affliction.
Cease.mourners, ceasp and weep no more
Your lost Iriend has but gone before-Adv- ance

a stage upon the way .

That, you must tread some other day ;
At the same inn all meet at last,
There to reDoae from troubles past.

. G. C

aS--
Dr. A I. D.irr U coming hack to

Carlisle. We thought when be. left us
that he was consulting neither bis nor
our heat interest. He had an extensive
practice and the unbounded confidence
of ihe people, and we thought he should
have been satisfied with bis condition:
A 6ix monthe residence in Monroe coun-
ty has convinced the doctor we were
right, though we understand the doctor
has many warm friends in Monroe. But
Dr. A. L Curtis reraovedrom our place !,h
winch left us without a resident phva
cian, and the prospect is too invlt ng
to be alighted The Dr. will be warml
welcomed by our citz;ns and fall at
orice in with bib old practice. Ha has
bought the property nf Mrs. M. A. Wlsi,
and will be here the first of tb month
Carlisle Cor ., Noble County Republican
2M ult.

Miss Flora Sharon, who was married
to Sir Thomas Hesketh, in San Francis-
co, Thursday, will have 850,000 a year
pocket money, her father having settled
upon her $25,000 a year and her hut-ban- d

a like amount. ,

BUSINESS NOTICES.

fcSyjACOB Erinherr has just received the
largfexc Stock of Candies in the county, which
he will gell at reasonable prices School Teach-
ers, Sunday School and Partiea supplied at
"Wholesale Prices. He also keeps a supply of
Fresh Tffr of, his own make. Cakes ot all
kinds. Oysters, any way called for. ' -

$30 to SCHUMACHER'S for Holiday I

prbsenta: Large lot of French and common
candies, lower than you can bay them any-
where she in town.

NEW STOVES. Mrs. O. O. ALEX-
ANDER

4
has just reoeived a lot of the beat

Stoves in this market Call and see then:.

COMMERCIAL.
WoolsfiIil Produce rlaritet.

COBBBCTCD WEEKLY BT V. 8CHVIIiC"BB. JB.
Monday, Jan. 3, 1880 ,

Flour, per barrel...... ... ..$5 005 50
Flour pei hundred 2 75
Wheat, per bushel (new) ............ 90
Uornx .3510
Corn meal ii 50
Barley, ;

ii .. 60
Beans, ii 25al 75
Oats, it 30
Potatoes; ii 4050
Butter.per pound............... 15018
Beeswax, it

Beef, i 8al0
Baoon, ' i. ?12i
Lard, ii Salt)
Calf skins, it 10
Candles, ii Me 12al5

'

Fish, ; i 47
Feathers, J 45
Rags. ii

Sasar. ii !Ual5
Supar,maple" 12

Tallow, " ' 8

Tea, . ...r ...,6Cal 20
Apples, green 4Da50
Apples, dried, per lb -- .2i
Feacha8, dried... ..... i, . .... 5

Coffee, green,. 16a20
CoHee, browned, 1822
Coal..... ........ .10
Kggs, per docen
Hay, per ton.... . 10012 00
Hides, green, per pound 5
Unions, " 80
Molasses, Orleans, par gallon. .75
Sorghum molasses, by thebarrel... .35
Sorghum molasses, per gallon .50
Syrup; per gallon.., ..60075
Salt, per barrel... , 1 55
Soap, country ......... 5
Vtooq, per cord 3 00

WooniOeld stock, jnarket.
Jan. 3. Cattle 2a3o per pound;

Sheep 3a4o per pound. Hogs 3fd4o per
pound gross.

. CinclunaCI.
Dc 30 Flotir 4 60a6 00 ; Wheat
00a! 05 ; Corn 43c ; Oats 36c ; By e 9(c ;

Barley 97o. ;,

Cliicaso.
D'C 30. Flour 5 00a6 25;, Wheat

95970; Corn 37c: Onto 30u; Rye 83c,
Barley 1 07.

Baltimore. ;

Dec. 30 Flonr 3 75s6 25 ; Wheat 1
14; Corn 53c; Oats 40a42c; Rye 1 00.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Wheeling Live Stock Market.
Hogs Good demand at 4 254 40

per hundred in prime packing, lots butch-

era 4 50.

Catilc-T- his market is fair at present, i

cattle ilentyi " We quote vonntt cattle.!
f.rf 500 to 600 Ihs. at 23d; hulls

22o; 600 to q00 Ihs., 3(gl3o J VOO to i

1,000 lbs, 334j. Cattle offered at pres- -

ent are natiYO. ,

IPreala
NOVELTIES IX DRESS GOODS,

Trimmings, Buttons & Fancy Goods,

IjlIDITDS' coats,
Cloaking. Water Proofs,

All Wool Ladies' Cloth,

MEN'S & LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Children's and Misses Underwear,
Full Suits.

PltlCES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

MORRIS ' & A RMSTROKG;

nov?,'80. '

Ub bbtrtisements,

n HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)
f . CONTAINS

nOPS, BCCIIC, MANDRAKE,
DAJNDELION, '

Awd Tfiit rcitlST Am Br.iT MimrALQoAU--.

TIElOr ALL OTUXKBiTTkU.

THEY CUKE
All niaeaseiof tbeStoirisrh. Boweln. Tllood,

Liver. KIinoy,nd L'rin.ry ()rvn.
SlpenleHneMand ctpecinUf .

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will be Mid for a ce tlirr will not rnn

livlp, or lor anything Impure or lujariuui:
found In tbem. . . ,

Art yonr dniRclBt for Dop Bitten iml try
thcin before jou alcep. Tali no iher.
D I C laxnahfolpteamllrrriilgHMerMn.for

uruaneuuesa, nc 01 opium, louatco and
narcouus.

Eetd fob CtncrLAB.
All .oM M.

Hop Blftor. Mfe o... N. J .. a. r.u, Oat. ,

del4'60i.

THE SYMPTOMS
of Liver Complaint araa bitter or tad taste
in the month; Pain in .the Baok bides or
Joints, often mistaken for Rhenmatlsm, Sous
Stomach, Loss of Appetite, Bowels alternately
costive and lax; Headache, Los of memory
with a painful sensation of having failed to
do something wbioh ought to have been done :

DfBiiiTT. Low EpiBiTi, a tldok yellow appear-
ance of the Skin and Eyes, a dry Congh often
mistaken for Conaump ion,

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend
the disease; at others very few; bat tits LlVer,
tftsa lkarnrAat Ar oain In ftk w rni-al1-

...t t diu... u n.i'R.i.i in
time, great suffering, wretchedness and death
wlllensne. '.,'.' , ... V

AS ArY I7VFAILI.G SPECIFIC
Por DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION Jaundice,
Bilious attaoki, SICK HRADACHB, Colic, De-

pression of Spirits, SOUK STOMACH, Heart
Burn, &., &o., , .

. .. ,, , r .

Take Simmons Liver Regalator.
This jastly oelebrsted medioine, Regulates

the Liver, promotes digestion, and fortifies
the system against malarial. ;

.' CAUTION. V
See that yon get the Genuine in clean

white wrapper with large red "Z." Prepared
only by

J. U.ZEILIN& fO Philadelphia, Pa.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGiHSTd.

SHERIFFS SALE ..

. Qeorge S.. Algeo, Administrator,, .

v vs. ;.
Elizabeth Stewart, .

i
BY virtue of a certain order of sale issued

from the court t common pleas, within
and for the county of Monroe, and State of
Ohio, in s case pending in saidooart between
the above named parties. and to me directed,

will offer for sale at pablio aaotian, at the
east door of the court house In Woodafleld,

'on - ; " v ;

Saturday, the olh day of February . 1881
between the hoars of 0 o'clock a. m. and

o'clock, p in., of aaid day, the following
desoribed real estate, situate in Monroe
oonnty, Ohio, to wit:

The east half of the southeast quarter of
section nine, township three of raftge five,
containing eighty aorea. more or less, (except
two acres .sold by Bazil Stewart to Israel
Walters) and also, except the tract of land
sold by Eliaabatb. Stewart to William Eckel
berry, lying east of the road leading from
Tool's landing to Woodafleld. . r

Said property so ordered to be sold ia ap
praised at $900, and may sell for two-third- s

of said, appraisement, Terms of sale, cash
before confirmation.

, v . wm. rbad; .

jan4,'81wD, . v Sheriff M. 0.,
Hdktbb 4 M allobt, Att'ys.

LEGAL NOTICE.

'BLUB and Jacob Bine, who are
AARON to reside in the State of Kan.
aas, bat whose poatonta addreHS is unknown.
wilt take notice that on the" 27th dav of D

oember, 1880, John ileadley. Aaron Head Jey,
Iaaao Headley. Ba-ba- ra B. Brock and Joseph
R Brook, filed their petition in the oonrt of
oommoo pleas ot ''Monroe tionnty, Ohio,
against them, the widow and other Leiraoi
Sitae Headley, leceased. the objeot ' and
prayer of whloh petition is to obtain an
order of said ooart for the assignment of the
dower estate of Soevilla Headier, widow of
said Silaa Ileadley, deceased, and for parti.
tlon (subject to aaid dpwxr estate), of the
following-- desoribed real estate situate in
Monroe County, Ohio, to wit. The nortu half
of the northeast quarter of section twenty
two, township fonr of range roar; also, the
northeast quarter of the northwest quarter
of same seotion, township and rangj, also,
the southeast quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of same seotion, township and rnge;alao,
ths southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of same township, seotion and range;
also, the north half of the soatuwett quarter
of the northeast quarter of same seotion,
township and range, containing In all two
hundred and twenty aorea, more or less, and
bing the real estate of which Silas Headley
died eeiittd. "... - -

Yom are required to answer said petition
on or before the 6th dar of March, A.D. 1881.

JOHN BKADLKY,
AARON H BAULKY,
ISAAC HKADLKY,
BARBARA K. BiOCK,

and JOSEPH R. BROCK.
By Hunter A Mallory, their Att'ys.

juU.'iilt?, s

BANKS.

THE MONROE BANK.
WOODS FIELD, OHIO

Capital, - $5d.OOO,

S. L. Moonkt, Pret. Wm.Bkakdkoes, F. Pre
W . U. XOOKBY, G'OfAMT.

DIBSCTOBS!

S. L. Moonkt, Wm Biardmoai
Henet Miller, James WatsoN;
David Oket, M. Hoifflir.

CHKisiiAif Weber.

Doet a General Banking ' Butineti,

IntCfCSt paid OH Special BcpOSitS

. -
Mike eelletions on all pohtts promptly.

Banking Hours from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
' 'moh3,74r.

WHOLESALE

.
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